St George
‘The Holy Spirit will teach you everything.’

Sixth Sunday of Easter

26 May 2019

WELCOME

ASCENSION

SUPPORT

A very warm welcome to St
George’s Parish Church for
our Family Service Eucharist.

During the Forty Days after
Easter the Sunday readings
have focused on the stories
of Jesus appearing to his
disciples to show that he had
truly risen and to commission
them to continue his work.
He promises the gift of the
Holy Spirit and then, on
Ascension Day, he is no
longer with them. Feast of
the Ascension - 30th May.

Thank you for supporting St

There is Junior Church
today in the hall. Large Print
service-books are available.
There is a loop system;
please adjust the setting of
your personal hearing aid.
Please join us for coffee and
conversation af ter t he
service.

George’s Church. You can
make your donation even
more valuable if you use the
envelopes provided as we
are able to reclaim the tax
on your gift, but only if you
fill in the details on the front
of the envelope.

Acts 16.9-15 Lydia is an independent businesswoman and the head of her household. She is also a
follower of God (perhaps a disciple) who leads her family in worship on the Sabbath. In Macedonia
Paul preaches the good news and Lydia and her family, led by the Holy Spirit, are brought to baptism.
Revelation 21.10, 22-22.5 John describes the new Jerusalem which he sees in his vision of the
future, the new heaven and new earth. The whole scene takes place on earth and God’s dwelling is
among us and not in the distant heavens.
John 14.23-29 The passage in John’s Gospel is written to a church living in the midst of a hostile
world. Jesus speaks to those closest to him and lays out the conditions of a community in which Jesus,
though absent, is also still present. His continuing presence is spoken of in terms of the Holy Spirit
which is not a substitute for Jesus, but Jesus in a new and recognisable form.

hymns

Processional: 332 All hail the power
Gradual: 377 Immortal, invisible
Offertory: 440 Praise to the Lord
Recessional: 388 Jesus shall reign
music

Setting: Batten The Short Service
Psalm: 67
Motets:Viadana Exultate justi
Loosemore O Lord increase our faith
Voluntary: Bach Prelude and Fugue in C, BWV 54

Choral Evensong
Responses: Reading
Psalm: 126, 127
First Reading: Zephaniah 3. 14-end
Second Reading: Matthew 28. 1-10, 16-end
Canticles: Brewer in D
Anthem: Stanford Ye choirs of new Jerusalem
Hymn: 362 Glorious things of thee
Voluntary: Stanford Postlude in D minor

Psalm 67 (8am)

God be gracious to us and bless us and make his face to shine upon us,
That your way may be known upon earth,
your saving power among all nations.

Let the peoples praise you, O God; let all the peoples praise you.
O let the nations rejoice and be glad,
for you will judge the peoples righteously
and govern the nations upon earth.

Let the peoples praise you, O God; let all the peoples praise you.
Then shall the earth bring forth her increase,
and God, our own God, will bless us.

God will bless us, and all the ends of the earth shall fear him.
Junior Church meets today in the hall, our theme will be ‘You are invited?’
Ascension Day Thursday 30 May 2019 - 8.00pm Sung Eucharist, all welcome.

Thursday 30 May - 8.00pm Sung Eucharist for The Ascension
Sunday 2 June 2019- Sunday after Ascension - (Year C)

8.00am Holy Communion (said)
9.30am Family Service Eucharist
5.30pm Choral Evensong
Eucharist

First Reading: Acts 16.16-34
Second Reading: Revelation 22. 12-14, 16, 17, 20-21
Gospel: John 17, 20-26

Choral Evensong

First Reading: Isaiah 44.1-8
Second Reading: Ephesians 4. 7-16
Psalm 68

notices
Today in St Georges - Plants and Paperback Fundraising Sale
by Friends of the Churchyard
Plants and paperbacks on sale for St George’s fundraising,
we would be most grateful for your support. With thanks Tessa and Carol
Today Sunday May 26th at 7pm at St Michael and All Angels Ravenscroft Road

St Elizabeth Convent Choir from Belarus will give a concert in the orthodox style followed
by a craft fair. (The nuns support work with the disadvantaged in Minsk)

Monday 27th May - Bank Holiday - church closed.
Ascension Day Thursday 30 May 2019 - 8.00pm Sung Eucharist, all welcome.
Week of Prayer for Thy Kingdom Come - Thursday 30 May until Pentecost.
Booklets and materials will be available in the Quiet Space and the Prayer Labyrinth will be in place
around the baptismal font. We are open from 8am until 3pm daily come and take some quiet time
Arts Festival tickets are now on sale from the Parish Office, Beckenham Bookshop or from
the Arts Website http://stgeorgesarts.co.uk/ - collect a programme of events from the table at the
back of the church for more details.
Thank you from Catherine - St Christopher's Hospice Marathon runner - the St George's
folk have been really generous, and I've raised around £2,500 now with a few more donations still
on their way. I finished in 3 hours and 56 minutes which I was delighted with (I was aiming for
under 4 hours 15 mins so beat my target by some way).
Sponsored Walk in Aid of St Christopher’s Hospice. Jill Hollamby has completed the
fun walk and would be very grateful to receive your sponsorship today.
St George’s Church Quilters have again made a quilt to be raffled for Christian Aid on
Sunday 2 June after the 9.30am service. Tickets are available from St George’s church office or
Fiona Byers after the Sunday Eucharist during May. Deadline for returning stubs and money is Sunday
2nd June.
Living Well Foodbank Appeal - Thank you for all your support over the Easter Holidays it is
very much appreciated. We are now trying to build up our stocks for the half term holiday when
we know that additional support will be needed by families. Supplies may be left in the office or
outside the Narthex. With thanks Nigel and Anne Sykes
A huge thank you to those people who donate food and toiletries on a regular basis for the two
foodbanks St. George's support: Living Well , Beckenham and Christ Church, Anerley.
Jean Bowden, Anne and Nigel Sykes .

calendar
Sunday 26 May
Sixth Sunday of Easter
8.00am Holy Communion
9.30am Sung Eucharist
5.30pm Choral Evensong

Monday 27 May

Feria
Bank Holiday church closed

Tuesday 28 May

Feria
7.30pm Holy Communion

Wednesday 29 May

Feria
10.30am Holy Communion

Thursday 30 May
Ascension Day
12.30pm Holy Communion
8.00pm Sung Eucharist

Friday 31 May

Visitation of the BVM
12.30pm Recital

Saturday 1 June

Justin, Martyr
9.30am Holy Communion
11.00am Coffee Concert
7.45pm SLS Concert
Monday to Friday
8.00am Morning Prayer

‘He is God not of the dead, but of the living’
‘Come over to Macedonia and help us.’

intercessions
For those who are sick:
Michael Bryant

Hannah Draisey

Robin Duke

Fatima Braimah

John Emly

Nick Sales

Louise Williams

Joy Streaker

Fr Leon Carberry

Dot Pinn

Ray Chapman

collect
God our redeemer,
you have delivered us from the power of darkness
and brought us into the kingdom of your Son:
grant, that as by his death he has recalled us to life,
so by his continual presence in us
he may raise us
to eternal joy;
through Jesus Christ
your Son our Lord. Amen

contact us
Parish Office: 020 8663 6996
office@stgeorgesbeckenham.co.uk
stgeorgesbeckenham.co.uk
@StGeorgeBeck

